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Jun Jaegyu

Ant arc tic Sound, Antarctica
63.48°S, 56.43°W; sum mit elev. -275 m (sub ma rine)

Jun Jaegyu is a young vol cano near the Ant arc tic Pen in -
sula vis ited in May 2004 by re search ers from a group of
United States and Ca na dian uni ver si ties aboard the U.S.
Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion re search ves sel Laurence M.
Gould (Cruise LMG04-04). The ex pe di tion’s chief sci en tist 
was Eu gene Domack of Ham il ton Col lege.

Prior to this cruise, bathymetric swath maps from 2002
re vealed a sym met ri cal vol cano that had not been scoured
by the ad vance and re treat of gla ciers. The 2004 cruise
dredged the vol cano and found ma te rial that in cluded fresh
ba salt in a flank area de void of col o niz ing bot tom-dwell ing
or gan isms. In con trast, ob ser va tions sug gested that other
por tions of the vol cano were heavily col o nized by bot -
tom-dwell ing or gan isms. The dis cov ery of the vol cano cor -
rob o rated mar i ners’ re ports of dis col ored wa ter in the area.
These ob ser va tions, and a ther mal anom aly, were all con -
sis tent with com par a tively re cent vol ca nic ac tiv ity.

The vol cano is lo cated on the Ant arc tic con ti nen tal shelf 
in the south ern Ant arc tic Sound, ~ 9 km N of the east ern -
most point of Andersson Is land and NW of Rosamel Is land
(fig ure 1), N of the mapped bound ary of Late Ce no zoic vol -
ca nic rocks. Swath bathymetric map ping in di cated that the
vol cano stands ~ 700 m above the seafloor (at a depth of
~ 1,000 m) and thus ex tends to within ~ 275 m of the ocean
sur face. The seamount has an elon gate, sym met ri cal shape
and con tains ~ 1.5 km3 of vol ca nic rock.

Two ob served pos i tive ther mal anom a lies (up to 0.
052ºC), re corded by tem per a ture probes towed over the
vol cano from S to N, may be as so ci ated with two ac tive
vol ca nic cen ters. The more com plex N tem per a ture anom -
aly may also be as so ci ated with what ap peared to be fresher 
lava flows.

The vol cano lies along a NW-SE ori ented fault scarp.
Ma te rial dredged from the vol cano have not been dated be -
cause ac cu rately dat ing ve sic u lar, par tially al tered, young
sub ma rine bas alts is prob lem atic at best. No gas sam ples
were col lected dur ing this cruise.

Ashley Hat field, a par tic i pant in the cruise and an un -
der grad u ate ge ol ogy stu dent at Ham il ton Col lege, ad vised
by Da vid Bailey and Eu gene Domack, an a lyzed rep re sen ta -
tive sam ples for whole-rock ma jor and trace el e ments us ing 
XRF (X-ray flu o res cence spec tros copy) and ICP-MS (in -
duc tively cou pled plasma mass spec trom e try). The sam ples
are gen er ally an gu lar, glassy, and ve sic u lar, hav ing
plagioclase, ol iv ine, and clinopyroxene pres ent as
phenocryst phases, and with small rounded xe no liths be ing
com mon (Hat field and oth ers, 2004). The sam ples were
clas si fied as al kali bas alts and trachybasalts, and their
chem i cal sig na tures were con sis tent with other known vol -
ca noes through out the north ern Ant arc tic Pen in sula.

Hat field noted that the vol cano is named in honor of Jun 
Jaegyu, a young Ko rean sci en tist who lost his life dur ing
the 2003 field sea son in the South Shet land is lands. He was
par tic i pat ing in the Ko rean Ant arc tic Pro gram through their 
geo phys i cal ob ser va tory based in the South Shet land Is -
lands (King Sejong Sta tion, es tab lished in 1988 on the
Barton Pen in sula, King George Is land at 62°13.4818’ S,
58°47.4744’ W).
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Fig ure 1. Jun Jaegyu sub ma rine vol cano (J) lies E of the ex treme tip of the Ant arc tic Peninsula (see in set map) in the Ant arc tic sound, an area shel tered by
sev eral is lands. Paulet Is land, an other vol cano of prob a ble Ho lo cene age, lies just out side the Ant arc tic Sound on the SE side of Dundee Is land. A better known
Ho lo cene vol cano, De cep tion Is land, lies to the NW (ad ja cent to the South Shet land Is lands) as in di cated by the ar row. Base map cop ied from North ern Gra ham 
Land and South Shet land Is land, Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory Geo logic Map (1:500,000) from BAS 500 G, sheet 2, edi tion 1, 1978. Note that map co or di nates
shown are in de grees and min utes (eg. 57 00', 57 de grees and 0 min utes).



The sci en tific crew for this cruise in cluded Hat field,
Bailey, and Domack, (De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Ham il ton
Col lege, Clinton, New York); Stefanie Brachfield, (De part -
ment of Earth and En vi ron men tal Sci ences, Montclair State 
Uni ver sity, Up per Montclair, New Jer sey); Rob ert Gilbert
(De part ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Queen’s Uni ver sity,
Kingston, On tario); Scott Ishman (De part ment of Ge ol ogy,
South ern Il li nois Uni ver sity, Car bon dale, Il li nois); Gerd
Krahmann (Lamont-Doherty Earth Ob ser va tory of Co lum -
bia Uni ver sity, Pal i sades, New York); and Amy Leventer
(De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Colgate Uni ver sity, Ham il ton,
New York).

Back ground. A mor pho log i cally youth ful sub ma rine
vol ca nic cen ter was dis cov ered in the Ant arc tic Sound off
the tip of the Ant arc tic Pen in sula dur ing ocean o graphic
cruises in 2002 and 2004. Jun Jaegyu vol cano rises to
within 275 m of sea sur face. It is the north ern most vol ca nic
fea ture of the James Ross Is land vol ca nic group, and lies
~ 32 km WNW of Paulet Is land, a small vol cano of prob a -
ble Ho lo cene age. The flanks of the newly doc u mented vol -
cano dis play fresh vol ca nic rocks de void of ma rine or gan -
isms that blan ket most of the ed i fice. Dredged sam ples
in cluded al kali bas alts and trachybasaltic rocks. Mild pos i -
tive ther mal anom a lies were de tected over two pos si ble
sub ma rine cen ters, and mar i ners’ re ports had noted dis col -
ored wa ter in this area.

Ref er ence: Hat field, A., Bailey, D., Domack, E.,
Brachfeld, S., Gilbert, R., Ishman, S., Krahmann, G., and
Leventer, A., 2004, Jun Jaegyu vol cano; A re cently dis cov -
ered al kali ba salt vol cano in Ant arc tic Sound, Antarctica:
Eos, Trans ac tions, Amer i can Geo phys i cal Un ion, 85(47),
Fall Meet ing Sup ple ment, Ab stract T11A-1248.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid G. Bailey, Eu gene
Domack,  and  Ashley K.  Hat  f ie ld ,  De par t  ment  of
Geosciences, Ham il ton Col lege, 198 Col lege Hill Rd.,
Clinton, NY 13323, USA (Email: dbailey@ham il ton.edu,
edomack@ham il ton.edu, and ahatfield@ham il ton.edu).

Colima

México
19.514°N, 103.62°W; sum mit elev. 3,850 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 6 hours)

The re cent ex tru sion of block-lava that be gan on 30
Sep tem ber 2004 con tin ued through No vem ber 2004. Lava
flows formed on the N and WNW flanks, with the re spec -
tive di men sions ~ 2,400 m long by ~ 300 m wide, and ~ 600 
m long by ~ 200 m wide. The to tal vol ume of erupted ma te -
rial, in clud ing lava and pyroclastic flows, was about 8.3 x
106 m3 (Bul le tin  v. 30, no. 1). The 
ter mi na tion of lava ef fu sion was
fol lowed by in ter mit tent ex plo -
sive ac tiv ity rep re sented mainly
by small gas-and-ash Vulcanian
ex plo sions. Their num ber grad u -
ally de creased dur ing De cem ber
2004-March 2005 (fig ure 2).

Three rel a tively large ex plo -
sions oc curred in March (on the
10th, the 13th, and the 26th).
Those of 10 and 13 March formed 
erup tive col umns with heights of

~ 5 km above the crater and were ac com pa nied by
pyroclastic flows down the S flank. The lengths of as so ci -
ated pyroclastic flows did not ex ceed 2.8 km. The larg est
ex plo sion to take place on 13 March gen er ated fall out that
in cluded lapilli with a di am e ter of up to 2 cm. Ash fell at a
dis tance of 12.5 km to the NE of the vol cano (in the vil lage
of Los Mazos, Jalisco).

Sci en tists made E-W top o graphic pro files on 12 Oc to -
ber 2004 and 18 March 2005 (fig ure 3). The pro files
crossed an area on the sum mit’s S flank. They dis closed
that dur ing this in ter ven ing in ter val there had been a col -
lapse over an area of ~ 2,500 m2.

Back ground. The Colima vol ca nic com plex is the most
prom i nent vol ca nic cen ter of the west ern Mex i can Vol ca nic 
Belt. It con sists of two south ward-younging vol ca noes,
Nevado de Colima (the 4,320 m high point of the com plex)
to the N and the 3,850-m-high his tor i cally ac tive Volcán de
Colima to the S. A group of cin der cones of prob a ble
late-Pleis to cene age is lo cated on the floor of the Colima
graben W and E of the Colima com plex. Volcán de Colima
(also known as Volcán Fuego) is a youth ful stratovolcano
con structed within a 5-km-wide cal dera, breached to the S,
that has been the source of large de bris av a lanches. Ma jor
slope fail ures have oc curred re peat edly from both the
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Fig ure 2. Eruptive ac tiv ity of at Colima dur ing Sep tem ber 2004-March
2005. The vari a tions in the num ber of earth quakes pro duced by rockfalls
and pyroclastic flows (heavy line) and by ex plo sions and ex ha la tions
(dashed line) are shown. Dou ble ar rows show the be gin ning (B) and the
end (E) of lava ex tru sion; three sin gle ar rows in di cate the ex plo sions of
10, 13, and 26 March. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 3. Two top o graphic pro files across the sum mit of Colima from the S flank made on 12 Oc to ber 2004 and 18 
March 2005. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



Nevado and Colima cones, and have pro duced a thick
apron of de bris-av a lanche de pos its on three sides of the
com plex. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions date back to the 16th 
cen tury. Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive erup tions (most re -
cently in 1913) have de stroyed the sum mit and left a deep,
steep-sided crater that was slowly refilled and then
overtopped by lava dome growth.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Observatorio Vulcanológico de
la Universidad de Colima, Colima, Col., 28045, México
(Email: ovc@cgic.ucol.mx; URL: http://www.ucol.mx/
volcan/).

Soufrière St. Vin cent

St. Vin cent, West In dies
13.33°N, 61.18°W; sum mit elev. 1,220 m 

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Wide spread sul fu rous odors and haze dur ing mid-Feb -
ru ary 2005 on the is land of St. Vin cent and as far as the
Grenadines (50-75 km S) led some peo ple to con clude that
the smells re flected in creased out put of vol ca nic gases from 
the Soufrière vol cano, St. Vin cent, a pos si ble har bin ger of
an erup tion. Sul fu rous odors are com mon on the vol cano's
W flank, but less fre quent on other parts of the island.

Sci en tists de ter mined that typ i cal winds di min ish the
sul fu rous odors over much of the is land, and the on set of
the odors re sulted from changes in wind pat terns rather than 
in creased gas out put or other de mon stra ble changes.

The Seis mic Re search Unit (SRU) col lab o rates with a
small lo cal unit called the Soufrière Mon i tor ing Unit
(which op er ates from the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture in
Kingstown). The fol low ing re port on the sub ject co mes
from SRU’s Rich ard Rob ert son.

“Dur ing the night of 16 Feb ru ary and most of the day of
17 Feb ru ary there were wide spread re ports of sul fu rous
smells through out south ern St. Vin cent and as far as the
Grenadines. The day of the 17th was hazy; peo ple put these
two things to gether and came up with the con clu sion that
the vol cano was act ing up. The sul fur smell is un usual since 
the wind di rec tion is such that most of the smell from the
fumaroles at the sum mit of the vol cano gets blown out to
sea and is usu ally only smelt by a few res i dents on the east -
ern flank of the vol cano.

“[SRU] . . . worked with Ms. Aisha Samuels, the head
of the lo cal vol cano mon i tor ing unit, to first in ves ti gate the
re port and later to quell fears that the vol cano was do ing
any thing un usual. We de ter mined very early on that noth -
ing se ri ous was hap pen ing, since we have seis mic sta tions
both on the vol cano and through out the is land [fig ure 4],
none of which had re corded any in creased seis mic ity. Fur -
ther, we had just com pleted a GPS cam paign on the is land
dur ing Jan u ary 2005, which re vealed noth ing un usual. It
also in volved two days of mea sure ments on the sum mit of
the vol cano dur ing which sci en tists were in very close
prox im ity to the vent from which future eruptions will
[likely] originate.

“We quickly de ter mined that the re ported ‘ac tiv ity’ was
due to an un usual south erly wind com bined with the phe -
nom ena of Sa hara dust which is com mon around this time
of the year in St. Vin cent and which re sults in very hazy
con di tions. How ever, to com pletely rule out the pos si bil ity
of any thing un usual hap pen ing in the crater that may not

have been pos si bly de tected by our var i ous mea sure ments,
we ad vised the lo cal Unit that they should visit the crater
sum mit the next day (18 February).”

That visit found noth ing out of the or di nary. Ac cord -
ingly, SRU did not think it nec es sary to up date their
website since it was so in sig nif i cant–"‘a 10 day won der’ as
they say in the West In dies, or a ‘pseudo-cri sis.’" Such re -
ports are com mon for St. Vin cent and the en tire re gion.

Back ground. Soufrière St. Vin cent is the north ern most
and youn gest vol cano on St. Vin cent is land. The 1.6-km
wide sum mit crater, whose NE rim is cut by a crater formed 
in 1812, lies on the SW mar gin of the 2.2-km-wide Somma
crater, which is breached widely to the SW as a re sult of
slope fail ure. The first his tor i cal erup tion of the vol cano
took place dur ing 1718; it and the 1812 erup tion pro duced
ma jor ex plo sions. Much of the N end of the is land was dev -
as tated by a ma jor erup tion in 1902 that co in cided with the
cat a strophic Mont Pelée erup tion on Martinique. A lava
dome was emplaced in the sum mit crater in 1971 dur ing a
strictly ef fu sive erup tion, form ing an is land in a lake that
filled the crater prior to an erup tion in 1979. The lake was
then largely ejected dur ing a se ries of ex plo sive erup tions,
and the dome was re placed with an other.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rich ard Rob ert son, Seis mic Re -
search Unit, The Uni ver sity of the West In dies, St. Au gus -
tine, Trin i dad (URL: http://www.uwiseismic.com/); Aisha
Sam uel, Soufriere Mon i tor ing Unit, Min is try of Ag ri cul -
ture, St. Vin cent.
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Fig ure 4. A sketch map show ing the is land of St. Vin cent, in clud ing
Soufrière vol cano, other vol ca nic cen ters, geo graphic fea tures, and
Seis mic Re search Unit mon i tor ing in stru men ta tion (as of Feb ru ary 2004). 
Jan u ary 2005 dis cus sion of the in stru men ta tion noted that it then in cluded
five seis mic sta tions, eight GPS sta tions, and sev eral dry-tilt sites.
Cour tesy of SRU.



Soufrière Hills

Montserrat, West In dies
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC – 4 hours)

This re port cov ers the pe riod 26 No vem ber 2004 to 4
March 2005. Soufrière Hills vol cano re mained quiet af ter
late No vem ber, with seismic sig nals, gas emis sions, and
rockfalls all de creas ing (ta ble 1 and Bul le tin v. 29 no. 10).

While vol ca nic-tec tonic and hy brid earth quakes (as
many as 40/week) shook SHV from mid-Oc to ber to late
No vem ber, few were re corded be tween late No vem ber and
early March (ta ble 1). Dur ing the week of 25 Feb ru ary,
winds shifted and car ried the smell of sul fur to north ern
parts of the is land. How ever, SO2 emis sions re mained low
and sta ble through out De cem ber, Jan u ary, and Feb ru ary.
The av er age for this re port ing pe riod was ~ 400 tons/day,
which is be low the long-term average of 500 tons/day.

Rain and mud flows have also sub sided. A mud flow in
the Belham Val ley on 15 De cem ber was the only event re -
corded for this re port ing period.

An ex cep tion ally clear day en abled sci en tists to ob tain
un usu ally clear pho tos on 1 Feb ru ary 2005 (fig ures 5, 6,
and 7). Flights were made dur ing No vem ber, De cem ber,
and Jan u ary as well. Dur ing the No vem ber-February in ter -
val, sci en tists saw rel a tively few changes in the sur face
mor phol ogy. Chances Pond, the pool of brown ish wa ter sit -
ting in the ex plo sion pit formed on 3 March 2004, still re -
mained. MVO sci en tists noted around 26 No vem ber 2004
that the pond had changed from brownish to milky.

On 3 March 2005, sci en tists took a Fou rier Trans form
In fra red spec trom e ter (FTIR) read ing of the gas es cap ing
from the crater vent at the sum mit (fig ure 6). The gas plume 
con tained a ra tio of hy dro gen chlo ride to sul fur di ox ide by
mass of 0.35. This ra tio showed no change since February.

In Sep tem ber 2004, the Sci en tific Ad vi sory Com mit tee
on Montserrat Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity (SAC) joined MVO staff
at the Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va tory to dis cuss re cent ac -
tiv ity (SAC, 2004). “Few signs of sur face ac tiv ity” was
their ap praisal of the pe riod since March 2004. There had

been lit tle gas vent ing, ash vent ing, or tremor in six months, 
and no lava extrusion in 15 months. This pause in ac tiv ity,
the SAC pre dicted, will last ~ 26 months, but could last as
long as 170 months. SAC es ti mated risks for a variety of
circumstances.

Read ers can ac cess full re ports is sued by the SAC at the
MVO website. The main re port sum ma rizes con clu sions
drawn from the meet ing, while the tech ni cal re port in cludes 
long-term mon i tor ing data and risk assessments.

Back ground. The com plex andesitic Soufrière Hills
vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half of the is land of
Montserrat. The sum mit area con sists pri mar ily of a se ries
of lava domes emplaced along an ESE-trending zone. Prior
to 1995, the youn gest dome was Cas tle Peak, which was lo -
cated in Eng lish’s Crater, a 1-km-wide crater breached
widely to the E. Block-and-ash flow and surge de pos its as -
so ci ated with dome growth pre dom i nate in flank de pos its.
Non-erup tive seis mic swarms oc curred at 30-year in ter vals
in the 20th cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th-cen tury 
erup tion, no his tor i  cal erup tions were re corded on
Montserrat un til 1995. Long-term small-to-mod er ate ash
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Date

(2004-2005) 

Seis mic ity
level

Hy brid
earth quakes

Mixed
earthquakes

Volcano-tec tonic 
earth quakes

Long-pe riod
earth quakes

SO2 flux (met ric
tons/day)

Rockfalls

26 Nov-03 Dec — 9 — 7 — 130-590 4

03 Dec-10 Dec — 7 — — — 250-370 1

10 Dec-17 Dec — 6 — 7 — 290-450 —

17 Dec-24 Dec — 6 — 1 — 200-500 —

24 Dec-31 Dec — 6 — 2 1 300-550 —

31 Dec-07 Jan — 4 — — — 310-400 —

07 Jan-14 Jan — 5 — 5 — 180-511 —

14 Jan-21 Jan — 2 — — — 300-3801 2

21 Jan-28 Jan — 5 — — 1 350-6701 —

28 Jan-04 Feb — 2 — 1 7 4101 —

04 Feb-11 Feb low - — — — — —

11 Feb-18 Feb low - — — — — —

18 Feb-25 Feb low - — — — 280-9801 —

25 Feb-04 Mar low 6 — 3 — 6721 2

Ta ble 1. Geo phys i cal and geo chem i cal data re corded at Soufrière Hills, 26 No vem ber 2004 to 4 March 2005. Wind di rec tions or trou ble with gas-mon i tor ing
equip ment pre vented mea sure ment of SO2 fluxes on some days. Cour tesy of MVO.

Fig ure 5. Montserrat from the NNE at an al ti tude of ~ 1,500 m, clearly
show ing the is land’s three main vol ca nic cen ters: the old est and ex tinct
Sil ver Hills (more than a mil lion years old) in the fore ground; the high est,
densely fo li ated Cen tre Hills (also ex tinct, 0.5-1 mil lion years old), and
the steam ing Soufrière Hills (220,000 years old), fur thest away. Cour tesy
of MVO.



erup tions be gin ning in that year were later ac com pa nied by
lava dome growth and pyroclastic flows that forced evac u a -
tion of the south ern half of the is land and ul ti mately de -
stroyed the cap i tal city of Plym outh, caus ing ma jor so cial
and eco nomic dis rup tion to the is land.

Ref er ence:  Sci  en  t if ic Ad vi sory Com mit tee on
Montserrat Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity (SAC), 2004, As sess ment of
the haz ards and risks associted with the Soufriere Hills vol -
cano, Montserrat: Sec ond Re port of the Sci en tific Ad vi sory 
Com mit tee on Montserrat Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity, parts I (Main
Re port, 24 p.) and II (Tech ni cal Re port, 26 p.).

In for ma tion Con tacts: Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (MVO), Flem ing, Montserrat, West In dies (URL: http:/
/www.mvo.ms/).

Kliuchevskoi

Kamchatka Pen in sula
56.057°N, 160.638°E; sum mit elev. 4,835 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours)

From April to No vem ber 2004, the haz ard sta tus (Con -
cern Color Code) re mained at Yel low, with seis mic ity at
back ground lev els through out this time, and oc ca sional
fumarole ac tiv ity. Around 26 No vem ber 2004, the sta tus
was re duced from Yel low to Green, the low est level. Dur -
ing No vem ber 2004, seis mic ity re mained at back ground
lev els. Gas-and-steam plumes were seen up to 5 km al ti tude 

on 24 No vem ber 2004 and weak
fumarolic ac tiv ity was ob served
on sev eral days. Kliuchevskoi
was last re ported on in April 2004 
(Bul le tin v. 29, no. 4) and this re -
port cov ers the interval through
31 March 2005.

On 14 Jan u  ary 2005 the
Kamchatkan Vol ca nic Erup tion
Re sponse Team (KVERT) raised
the sta tus at Kliuchevskoi from
Green to Yel low as seis mic ac tiv -
ity at the vol cano in creased. On
12 Jan u ary, around 21 shal low
earth quakes of M 1.0-1.7 and
weak vol ca nic tremor were re -
corded. Ac cord ing to vi sual ob -
ser va tions, weak gas-and-steam
plumes were noted dur ing 6-8 and 
12 Jan u ary. The plumes ex tended
E from the vol cano on 7 Jan u ary
and SW for 5 km on 12 January.

On 16 Jan u ary 2005 KVERT
raised the sta tus again, from Yel -
low to Or ange, as seis mic ac tiv ity
in creased sig nif i cantly. Dur ing
13-14 Jan u ary, 15 shal low earth -
quakes of over M 1.25 were re -
corded, along with an in crease in
the am pli tude of vol ca nic tremor.
Vi sual ob ser va tions on 14 Jan u -
ary noted a weak gas-and-steam
plume that ex tended N from the
vol cano. Sat el lite data showed a
bright ther mal anom aly over the
summit on 15 January.

Dur ing the third week of Jan u -
ary, the to tal num ber of shal low
earth quakes con tin ued to in -
crease. Gas-and-steam plumes
rose to ~ 800 m above the lava
dome. In can des cence was vis i ble
in the vol cano’s crater on sev eral
nights.

Strombolian erup tions oc -
curred dur ing 20-23 and 27 Jan u -
ary. Ex plo sions sent vol ca nic
bombs 50-300 m above the crater
on sev eral nights. Gas-and-steam
plumes rose to a max i mum height
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Fig ure 6. A photo of Soufrière Hills vol cano taken from the NE show ing the dome within the breached sum mit
crater, and the SW-flank mor phol ogy. Much of the steam dis charg ing was at trib uted to fumaroles. Pho to graphed
on 1 Feb ru ary 2005. Cour tesy of MVO.

Fig ure 7. Re cent de pos its on the SW flank of Soufrière Hills as viewed from the NE on 1 Feb ru ary 2005.
Prom i nent del tas ap pear at the mouths of the drainages shown, par tic u larly at the mouth of the Tar River Val ley.
Cour tesy of MVO.



of 1.5 km above the crater. On 21 Jan u ary a gas-and-steam
plume with small amounts of ash ex tended as far as 23 km
NE of the vol cano. Through out Jan u ary seis mic ity was
above back ground, with a large num ber of shal low earth -
quakes re corded daily. Gas-and-steam plumes that rose to
~ 1 km above the vol cano’s crater drifted SW on 29 Jan u ary 
and NW on 31 Jan u ary. A small amount of ash fell in the
town of Klyuchi, about 25 km to the NE, on 31 January. 

On 1 Feb ru ary around 1000, a mud flow car ry ing large
blocks and trees trav eled ~ 6 km down Kliuchevskoi’s NW
flank into the Kruten’kaya River. The mud flow reached a
height of a few me ters and trees were cov ered with mud to
~  1.5 m. On 6, 8, and 9 Feb ru ary, ash plumes rose ~ 2.5 km
above the vol cano’s crater. Gas-and-steam plumes rose to
~ 3 km dur ing 6-9 Feb ru ary. A cin der cone was noted in the 
vol cano’s crater on 6 Feb ru ary. Fresh ash de pos its were
seen on the SW flank of Ushkovsky vol cano (NW of
Kliuchevskoi) on 7 Feb ru ary, and in Klyuchi on 9
February.

Through out the first week of Feb ru ary there were
Strombol ian erup t ions  in  the  ter  mi  nal  cra ter  of
Kliuchevskoi, and a lava flow trav eled into Krestovsky
chan nel on the vol cano’s NW flank. Phreatic bursts oc -
curred in this chan nel when the lava con tacted gla ciers dur -
ing 6-9 Feb ru ary and 12-13 Feb ru ary. Ash plumes rose ~ 3
km above the vol cano’s crater dur ing 12-14 Feb ru ary. Dur -
ing 12-16 Feb ru ary, vol ca nic bombs were hurled 300-500
m above the crater, Strombolian erup tions oc curred in the
crater, and lava again trav eled into the Krestovsky chan nel.
On 16 Feb ru ary, a mud flow ex tended 27 km. Ac cord ing to
a news re port, a lava flow from Kliuchevskoi melted a large 
sec tion of Ehrman glacier on 21 February 2005.

Mod er ate seis mic and vol ca nic ac tiv ity con tin ued at
Kliuchevskoi dur ing 24 Feb ru ary to 4 March. On 24 Feb ru -
ary lava con tin ued to travel down the Krestovsky chan nel.
Strombolian ac tiv ity dur ing this time sent plumes to ~ 1 km
above the vol cano. Ash fell in the vil lage of Icha, about 275 
km to the SW on 26 Feb ru ary, and in Kozyrevsk, about 25
km to the W, on 1 March. Ash plumes were vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery on sev eral days. Dur ing the first two weeks of
March 2005, erup tions con tin ued. Strombolian ex plo sions
oc curred in ter mit tently from a cin der cone in the sum mit
crater. Lava flows ex tend from this cone down the NW
flank. Oc ca sional vig or ous ex plo sions from the sum mit
crater and along the path of the lava flow pro duced ash
plumes as high as 7-8 km and trav eled many tens or hun -
dreds of ki lo me ters down wind. Ash-and-gas plumes rose
up to 3.2 km above the crater on 10-16 March and ex tended 
up to 150 km in var i ous di rec tions. Ash fell at Kozyrevsk
on 11 March. Strombolian bursts rose about 500-1,000 m
above the sum mit crater. Two lava flows were ob served on
the vol cano’s NW slope on 15 March. Clouds ob scured the
vol cano at other times. Ac cord ing to sat el lite data, a large
ther mal anomaly was registered at the volcano during the
second week of March.

Dur ing 11-18 March, Strombolian ex plo sions oc curred
in ter mit tently from a cin der cone in the sum mit crater. Lava 
flows ex tended from this cin der cone down the NW flank.
Oc ca sional vig or ous ex plo sions from the sum mit crater and 
along the path of the lava flow pro duced ash plumes that
reached as high as 7-8 km al ti tude and drifted many tens or
hun dreds of ki lo me ters down wind. Seis mic ity was above
back ground at this time. On 11-12 March ash-and-gas
plumes rose to 3.2 km above the crater. Ash fell in the town

of Kozyrevsk, 30 km to the W, on 11 March. Strombolian
bursts rose 500-1,000 m above the sum mit crater. On 15
March two lava flows were ob served on the NW slope. The
am pli tude of vol ca nic tremor was about 12-13 x 10-6 m/s on 
18-21 March and in creased to about 46.0 x 10-6 m/s on 22
March. From 1730 till 1900 on 23 March it was up to 62 x
10-6 m/s. 

On 24 March KVERT raised the haz ard sta tus to Red
(the high est level) due to in creased seis mic and vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity. A gas-and-steam plume con tain ing ash rose to ~ 7.5
km al ti tude on 22 March and ~ 8.5 km al ti tude on 23
March, ex tend ing NW. Ash fell in the town of Klyuchi dur -
ing 23-24 March. Ac cord ing to data from AMC (Air port
Me te o ro log i cal Cen ter) at Yelizovo, 340 km S, an ash
plume that rose to ~ 7 km al ti tude and ex tended 70-80 km
to the NW was ob served by pi lots on 23 March. The am pli -
tude of vol ca nic tremor de creased from 62 x 10-6 m/s on 23
March to 26-22 x 10-6 m/s on 25-26 March. Sat el lite data
in di cated a 2- to 6-pixel (through the clouds) ther mal anom -
aly over the vol cano through out the last week of March.
Ash-and-gas plumes ex tended from the vol cano 35 km N
and 80 km W on 25 March. Seis mom e ters de tected a great
num ber of shal low earth quakes and 27 earth quakes of Ml =
1.5-2.1. 

Dur  ing about 27-28 March seis  mic  ac  t iv  i ty  a t
Kliuchevskoi de creased, lead ing KVERT to re duce the sta -
tus to Or ange. Ac cord ing to vi sual and video data dur ing
27-28 March, a gas-and-steam plume con tain ing some ash
rose  ~ 200 m above the  crater  and ex tended W.
Ash-and-gas plumes rose to 2,500-3,000 m above the crater 
and ex tended SE on 28 March, and NE on 29 March. In can -
des cence above the sum mit crater was ob served on 28
March. Ac cord ing to the data from the AMC at Yelizovo,
an ash-and-gas plume ris ing about 2,000 m above the crater 
at 1420 on 31 March was ob served by pi lots. Ash-and-gas
plumes ex tended 250 km SE on 28 March, 270 km NE on
29 March, and 100 km NW on 31 March.

Back ground. Kliuchevskoi is Kamchatka’s high est and
most ac tive vol cano. Since its or i gin about 6,000 years ago,
the beau ti fully sym met ri cal, 4,835-m-high ba saltic
stratovolcano has pro duced fre quent mod er ate-vol ume ex -
plo sive and ef fu sive erup tions with out ma jor pe ri ods of in -
ac t iv i ty.  Kliuchevskoi r ises above a sad dle NE of
sharp-peaked Kamen vol cano and lies SE of the broad
Ushkovsky mas sif. More than 100 flank erup tions have oc -
curred at Kliuchevskoi dur ing the past roughly 3,000 years,
with most lat eral crat ers and cones oc cur ring along ra dial
fis sures be tween the un con fined NE-to-SE flanks of the
con i cal vol cano be tween 500 m and 3,600 m el e va tion. The 
mor phol ogy of its 700-m-wide sum mit crater has been fre -
quently mod i fied by his tor i cal erup tions, which have been
re corded since the late-17th cen tury. His tor i cal erup tions
have orig i nated pri mar ily from the sum mit crater, but have
also in cluded numerous major explosive and effusive
eruptions from flank craters.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga Girina, Kamchatka Vol ca -
nic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op er a tive
pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol ca nic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: girina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kamchatka Ex per i -
men tal and Me thod i cal Seis mo log i cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), co -
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op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667, USA
(URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tlmurray@ usgs.
gov), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA (Email:
eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi sion of
Geo log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave.,
Sui te  200,  Fairbanks ,  AK 99709,  USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).

Bezymianny

Kamchatka Pen in sula
55.978°N, 160.587°E; sum mit elev. 2,882 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 12 hours)

Bezymianny was re ported on in Bul le tin v. 29, no. 5,
cov er ing the June 2004 erup tion that was char ac ter ized by
viscous lava flows and large ash plumes. This re port cov ers
the in ter val from July 2004 through Feb ru ary 2005. From
July 2004 to De cem ber 2004, un rest and fumarolic ac tiv ity
were vir tu ally con tin u ous. The Con cern Code Color (haz -
ard sta tus) re mained at Yel low through out much of this
time, and seis mic ity was at or be low back ground lev els.
The lava dome of the vol cano con tin ued to grow, and sat el -
lite data fre quently in di cated a ther mal anom aly over the
dome. Gas-steam plumes were ob served al most daily from
Klyuchi about 50 km away, ris ing to 3-5 km al ti tude, and
extending in various directions for 10-15 km.

KVERT raised the haz ard sta tus from Yel low to Or ange 
on 7 Jan u ary as seis mic ity in creased. On 11 Jan u ary,
KVERT raised the sta tus from Or ange to Red (the high est
level). An ex plo sive erup tion, in ferred from seis mic data,
be gan at 2002 on 11 Jan u ary 2005 and was be lieved to have 
pro duced an ash col umn to 8-10 km al ti tude. No vi sual or
sat el lite data were avail able as dense clouds ob scured the
vol cano. Seis mic ac tiv ity was above back ground lev els dur -
ing the first week of Jan u ary and in creased con tin u ously.
About 60 earth quakes of mag ni tude 1.25-2.25, and nu mer -
ous weaker, shal low events reg is tered dur ing 7-11 Jan u ary.
In ter mit tent volcanic tremor was recorded on 10 January.

The haz ard sta tus was low ered from Red to Or ange on
12 Jan u ary when seis mic ac tiv ity re turned to back ground
lev els fol low ing the erup tion of 11 Jan u ary. Seis mic ity re -
mained at back ground lev els so the sta tus was low ered
from Or ange to Yellow on 14 January.

Dur ing Feb ru ary 2005 gas-steam plumes were ob served 
fre quently, ris ing 50-1,000 m above the dome and drift ing
10-15 km in var i ous di rec tions. Sat el lite data fre quently in -
di cated a ther mal anom aly over the dome. The sta tus re -
mained at Yel low as of 29 April 2005.

Back ground. Prior to its noted 1955-56 erup tion,
Bezymianny vol cano had been con sid ered ex tinct. The
mod ern Bezymianny vol cano, much smaller in size than its
mas sive neigh bors Kamen and Kliuchevskoi, was formed
about 4,700 years ago over a late-Pleis to cene lava-dome
com plex and an an ces tral vol cano that was built be tween
about 11,000-7,000 years ago. Three pe ri ods of in ten si fied
ac tiv ity have oc curred dur ing the past 3,000 years. The lat -
est pe riod, which was pre ceded by a 1,000-year qui es cence, 
be gan with the dra matic 1955–56 erup tion. This erup tion,
sim i lar to that of Mount St. Hel ens in 1980, pro duced a

large horse shoe-shaped crater that was formed by col lapse
of the sum mit and an as so ci ated lat eral blast. Sub se quent
ep i sodic but on go ing lava-dome growth, ac com pa nied by
in ter mit tent ex plo sive ac tiv ity and pyroclastic flows, has
largely filled the 1956 crater.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Olga Girina, Kamchatka Vol ca -
nic Erup tions Re sponse Team (KVERT), a co op er a tive
pro gram of the In sti tute of Vol ca nic Ge ol ogy and Geo -
chem is try, Far East Di vi sion, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Piip Ave. 9, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii 683006,
Rus sia (Email: girina@kcs.iks.ru), the Kamchatka Ex per i -
men tal and Me thod i cal Seis mo log i cal De part ment
(KEMSD), GS RAS (Rus sia), and the Alaska Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (USA); Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO), a
co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 4200
Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667, USA
(URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu/; Email: tlmurray@ usgs.
gov), the Geo phys i cal In sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O.
Box 757320, Fair banks, AK 99775-7320, USA (Email:
eisch@dino.gi.alaska.edu), and the Alaska Di vi sion of
Geo log i cal and Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave.,
Sui te  200,  Fairbanks ,  AK 99709,  USA (Email:
cnye@giseis.alaska.edu).

Canlaon

cen tral Phil ip pines
10.412°N, 123.132°E; sum mit elev. 2,435 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

 Ash emis sions and spo radic seis mic ity at Canlaon be -
tween March 2003 and March 2004 were re ported in Bul le -
tin v. 29, no.12. A brief ash emis sion be gan at Canlaon
around 0930 on 21 Jan u ary 2005. The erup tion cloud rose
~ 500 m above the ac tive crater and drifted WNW and SW.
No co in ci dent vol ca nic earth quakes were re corded. Fine
ash was de pos ited in the city of Cabagnaan, ~ 5.5 km SW of 
the crater. The Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and
Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS) ad vised the pub lic to avoid en -
ter ing the 4-km-ra dius Per ma nent Danger Zone around
Canlaon. 

Ash emis sions be gan again on 20 March around 1300.
Small amounts of ash fell in the town of Guintubdan 5 km
W of the vol cano. Dur ing 24 March to 4 April, spo radic ash 
emis sions rose to a max i mum of 1 km above the vol cano.
Dur ing this time ash fell in the towns of La Castellana (16
km SW of the crater), Up per Sag-ang, Yubo (5-6 km SW),
and Guintubdan (5-6 km WNW). Due to this un rest,
PHIVOLCS raised the Alert Level from 0 to 1 (on a scale of 
0–5) on 30 March. Ac cord ing to a news ar ti cle, pi lots were
ad vised to avoid fly ing near Canlaon.

On March 22 the Pro vin cial Di sas ter Man age ment
Team (PDMT) warned it would ap pre hend trek kers and
faith heal ers who ven tured to Mount Canlaon dur ing Holy
Week. Trek king to Mount Canlaon has be come a prac tice
by some faith heal ers and moun tain eers who be lieve that
the vol cano is a source of su per nat u ral powers.

On 31 March at 0601 and 1715, two mild ash ejec tions
reached heights of about 200-300 m above the sum mit be -
fore  dr if t  ing NW and SW. Ash was de  pos  i ted  a t
Guintubdan, Up per Sag-ang, and Up per Mansalanao. A
low-en ergy ash emis sion on 7 April at 1429 gen er ated a
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cloud which rose to a height of ~ 100 m above the crater
and drifted SW. Ac cord ing to PHIVOLCS, the seis mic
mon i tor ing net work around the vol cano did not re cord any
earth quakes dur ing this event. Dur ing 13-14 April, mild ash 
emis sions pro duced plumes to a height of ~ 700 m above
the crater. Dur ing 15-17 April, mod er ate-to-strong emis -
sions pro duced ash plumes to ~ 2 km above the crater and
de pos ited ash in vil lages as far as La Castellana. None of
these ash emis sions was as so ci ated with seis mic ity, in di cat -
ing that the ac tiv ity is likely hy dro ther mal in na ture, and
taking place at shallow levels in the crater.

Through out this pe riod Canlaon re mained at Alert
Level 1. As of the end of April 2005, the 4-km-ra dius Per -
ma nent Dan ger Zone (PDZ) was re stricted and all treks to
the sum mit re mained suspended. 

Back ground. Canlaon vol cano (also spelled Kanlaon),
the most ac tive of the cen tral Phil ip pines, forms the high est
point on the is land of Negros. The mas sive 2,435-m-high
stratovolcano is dot ted with fis sure-con trolled pyroclastic
cones and crat ers, many of which are filled by lakes. The
sum mit of Canlaon con tains a broad elon gated north ern cal -
dera with a crater lake and a smaller, but higher, his tor i cally 
ac tive crater to the S. The larg est de bris av a lanche known
in the Phil ip pines trav eled 33 km to the SW from Canlaon.
His tor i cal erup tions, re corded since 1866, have typ i cally
con sisted of phreatic ex plo sions of small-to-mod er ate size
that pro duce minor ashfalls near the volcano.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), De part ment of Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, PHIVOLCS Build ing, C.P. Gar cia Av e -
nue, Univ. of the Phil ip pines Cam pus, Diliman, Quezon
City, Phil ip pines (URL: http://www.phivolcs.dost.gov.ph/); 
Chris Newhall, USGS, Box 351310, Uni ver sity of Wash -
ing ton,  Se a t  t le ,  WA 98195-1310,  USA(Email:
cnewhall@ess.wash ing ton.edu); Phil ip pine Star (URL:
http://www.philstar.com/).

Ibu

Halmahera, In do ne sia
1.48°N, 127.63°E; sum mit elev. 1,325 m

The Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard
Mit i ga tion (DVGHM) re leased ten nearly iden ti cal weekly
re ports on Ibu dur ing 31 May-29 Au gust 2004. They noted
that Ibu emit ted “white ash” (steam plumes) reach ing
~ 50-150 m above the crater rim. Con tin ued growth of the
intracrater lava dome was ei ther rec og nized or as sumed.
Ibu lacked a work ing seis mic in stru ment. Its haz ard sta tus
re mained at Level II (Yel low, a con di tion mean ing ‘cau tion 
or on guard’ (‘waspada’ in In do ne sian).

Our last few re ports dis cussed mild ash ex plo sions in
1999 (Bul le tin v. 24, no. 5), ther mal alerts dur ing 28 May-3
Oc to ber 2001 and the fact that activity dur ing much of 2002 
was likely just be low the de tec tion thresh old (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 3).

Back ground. The trun cated sum mit of Gunung Ibu
stratovolcano along the NW coast of Halmahera Is land has
large nested sum mit crat ers. The in ner crater, 1 km wide
and 400 m deep, con tained sev eral small crater lakes
through much of his tor i cal time. The outer crater, 1.2 km
wide, is breached on the N side, cre at ing a steep-walled val -

ley. A large par a sitic cone is lo cated ENE of the sum mit. A
smaller one to the WSW has fed a lava flow down the west -
ern flank. A group of maars is lo cated be low the north ern
and west ern flanks of the vol cano. Only a few erup tions
have been re corded from Ibu in his tor i cal time, the first a
small ex plo sive erup tion from the sum mit crater in 1911.
An erup tion pro duc ing a lava dome that even tu ally cov ered
much of the floor of the in ner summit crater began in
December 1998.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (DVGHM) ,  Ja lan
Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (URL:
http://www.vsi.dpe.go.id/).

Kavachi

Sol o mon Is lands
9.02°S, 157.95°E; sum mit elev. -20 m (sub ma rine)

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

The Sol o mon Is lands’ goverment-sup ported web ser -
vice, the Peo ple First Net work (PFnet) re ported in March
2004 that Corey Howell of The Wil der ness Lodge, Gatokae 
Is land, ob served Kavachi erupt ing (fig ure 8). Kavachi is
among the world’s few reg u larly erupt ing sub ma rine vol ca -
noes that sends ma te rial above the ocean sur face in wit -
nessed (and reported) eruptions.

The fig ure cap tion on PFnet notes an 8-month pe riod of
Kavachi in ac tiv ity, which was also con firmed in brief cor -
re spon dence with Howell. A re port that sum ma rized the in -
ter val be tween the sum mer of 2001 and the end of 2003
(Bul le tin v. 29, no. 1) lacked any men tion of an erup tion
dur ing mid-Au gust 2003, eight months be fore the re cent
erup tion.

Back ground. Kavachi, one of the most ac tive sub ma -
rine vol ca noes in the SW Pa cific, oc cu pies an iso lated po si -
tion in the Sol o mon Is lands far from ma jor air craft and
ship ping lanes. Kavachi, some times re ferred to as Rejo te
Kvachi (“Kavachi’s Oven”), is lo cated S of Vangunu Is land 
only about 30 km N of the site of subduction of the
Indo-Aus tra lian plate be neath the Pa cific plate. The shal low 
sub ma rine ba saltic-to-andesitic vol cano has pro duced
ephem eral is lands up to 1 km long many times since its first 
re corded erup tion dur ing 1939. Res i dents of the nearby is -
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Fig ure 8. A photo of Kavachi erupt ing as seen on 15 March 2004. The
orig i nal cap tion on PFnet was “Kavachi awoke on Mon day in spec tac u lar
fash ion af ter an eight-month slum ber . . ..” Cour tesy of Corey Howell.



lands of Vanguna and Nggatokae (Gatokae) re ported “fire
on the wa ter” prior to 1939, a pos si ble ref er ence to ear lier
sub ma rine erup tions. The roughly con i cal vol cano rises
from wa ter depths of 1.1-1.2 km on the N and greater
depths to the S. Fre quent shal low sub ma rine and oc ca sional 
subaerial erup tions pro duce phreatomagmatic ex plo sions
that eject steam, ash, and in can des cent bombs above the sea 
sur face. On a num ber of oc ca sions lava flows were
observed on the surface of ephemeral islands.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Corey Howell, The Wil der ness
Lodge, P.O. Box 206, Homiara, Sol o mon Is lands (Email:
peava@thewildernesslodge.org; URL: http://www.
thewildernesslodge.org/); Peo ple First Net work (PFnet),
Ru ral De vel op ment Vol un teers As so ci a tion, Min is try of
Pro vin cial Gov ern ment and Ru ral De vel op ment, PO Box
919,  Honiara ,  Sol o  mon Is  lands (Emai l:
pfnet@pipolfastaem.gov.sb; URL: http://www.peoplefirst.
net.sb/).

Lopevi

Cen tral Is lands, Vanuatu
16.507°S, 168.346°E; sum mit elev. 1,413 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

Pre vi ously, Bul le tin re ports for 2003 chiefly dis cussed
ei ther avi a tion-re lated re ports about ash plumes or sat el lite
data, such as the spec tro scopic sens ing of SO2 or in fra red
data in the form of MODVOLC ther mal alerts (Bul le tin v.
27, no. 12; v. 28, nos. 1 and 6; v. 29, no. 6). Since those re -
ports more first-hand ob ser va tions of con di tions on the
ground have emerged re gard ing Lopevi dur ing 2003. Nu -
mer ous ther mal anom a lies were de tected by the MODIS
sat el lite at Lopevi dur ing July 2003 to March 2005 (ta ble
2). Other ob ser va tions also in di cate ac tiv ity con tin u ing in
2005. Lopevi erupts nearly con tin u ously, but, be cause it is
an un in hab ited is land, ac tiv ity of ten goes un re ported.

Lopevi re mains a dan ger for the re gion, and par tic u larly 
for Paama Is land, the clos est in hab ited is land (6 km away).
The ex plo sive erup tion of 2001 turned day into night for
sev eral hours, and the ashfall pol luted the is land ers’ wa ter
sup ply to the point where the Aus tra lian Navy had to send a 
ship to bring res i dents drink ing wa ter. Since then, wells
equipped with hand-op er ated pumps have been in stalled on
Paama’s N side, the flank threat ened most di rectly. Lardy
sug gested that evac u at ing 1,633 in hab it ants (the num ber
cited in a 1999 cen sus) is not re al is tic, but that the pop u la -
tion could be sup plied with dust-fil ter ing face masks prior
to the next erup tion. The ma jor ity of Paama Is land res i dents 
live on the W coast and even for the clos est res i dents on
Paama’s N coast, the view of Lopevi is of ten lim ited.

Ob ser va tions dur ing 2003. Michel Lardy sum ma rized
the ac tiv ity dur ing 2003. The ma jor vol ca nic events of June
2001 (Bul le tin v. 26, no. 8) and of June 2003 (Bul le tin v.
28, no. 6) ap pear to have orig i nated at the adventive crater
and through frac tures in the is land’s N and W sides (fig ures 
9 and 10). In par tic u lar, vents on the N, NW, and W opened 
in 2001 and 2003. Vent open ing in 2001 oc curred at 16° 31.
879’ S, 168° 19.846 E. A 2001 lava flow was prom i nent on
the N flank. Ra dar in ter fer om e try de picted lava in 2001 on
the vol cano’s N side, in the crater, and at sev eral places on
the N and W flanks.

Ob ser va tions dur ing 2004. Dur ing Sep tem ber 2004
ther mal anom a lies were de tected four times, as many times
as any month dur ing the in ter val shown on ta ble 2. How -
ever, none of the 28 Sep tem ber anom a lies were un usu ally
strong (~  1 W m-2 sr-1 µm-1) and the spec tral ra di ance of
some other ob ser va tions were sev eral-fold larger (up to ~ 3.
8 W m-2 sr-1 µm-1).

Vol cano tour guide John Seach vis ited SE Ambrym vol -
cano in No vem ber 2004. At that time he re ceived re ports
from res i dents about pre vi ously un re ported erup tions of
Lopevi that oc curred dur ing 2004. Spe cif i cally, dur ing Sep -
tem ber 2004, five large boom ing noises were heard com ing
from Lopevi by vil lag ers in S Ambrym. Ex plo sions were
sep a rated by 2 min utes. The next day there was ashfall on N 
and W Ambrym.

Ob ser va tions dur ing 2005. Ac cord ing to Seach, lo cal
ob serv ers in Vanuatu in di cated on go ing erup tive ac tiv ity at
Lopevi be gin ning at the end of Jan u ary 2005 and con tin u -
ing into Feb ru ary.The Wellington VAAC is the key group
pro vid ing avi a tors with re ports on Lopevi erup tions and ash 
plumes. Their website posted all Vol ca nic Ac tiv ity Ad vi so -
ries dur ing 90 days prior to 28 March, but there were no re -
ports for Lopevi dur ing that in ter val. This ab sence of re -
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Fig ure 10. A closer look at the vents feed ing lava flows down Lopevi’s N
flank dur ing June(?) 2003. The vents formed along ra dial frac tures. Photo
credit, Shane Cronin (Massey Uni ver sity).

Fig ure 9. Lava flows down Lopevi’s N flank and en ter ing the sea dur ing
June(?) 2003. Note mul ti ple lava flows, dis tinct vent ar eas, and the
pres ence of at least two ac tive points of en try into the ocean at the time of
the photo. Photo credit, Shane Cronin (Massey Uni ver sity).



ports could be for a va ri ety of rea sons, such as rel a tively
few if any plumes dur ing that in ter val. Other rea sons might
also in clude ex ten sive weather clouds screen ing sat el lite
and pi lot ob ser va tions, or an ab sence of re ports from pi lots
or peo ple in the field to pass ob ser va tions to the VAAC.

On 21 March 2005 IRD staff mem bers ob served Lopevi 
in usu ally clear weather con di tions (fig ures 11 and 12).
These two pho tos high light Lopevi’s sum mit crater and its
off-axis NW-flank (adventive) crater. The adventive crater
has been a fea ture of the ed i fice since the early 1960s (Bul -
le tin v. 24, nos. 2 and 7; the lat ter is sue con tains a map
show ing the then-re cent crater).

The close-up photo (fig ure 12) shows a cir cu lar frac ture 
along the crater’s rim and cir cumfer ential frac tures along its 
walls, prob a bly the re sult of sub si dence caused by the con -
stant re lease of gas from the magma res er voir. White hy -
dro ther mal de pos its were thought to have been as so ci ated
with this gas re lease. The ob serv ers also saw yel low sulfur
de pos its near the in ter nal crater and be tween it and the
north ern rim (to the right on the photo).

The per pen dic u lar frac tures vis i ble just out side the
crater (bot tom cen ter on the photo) were also judged most
likely re lated to this sub si dence as so ci ated with gas re lease. 

The small in ner crater was a zone of ac tive de po si tion
(build ing up that crater). This pat tern, ap par ently cy cli cal,
has been vis i ble since 1998, when Lopevi re sumed an ac -
tive phase fol low ing a quiet pe riod of about fif teen years
dur ing which only fumaroles were ob served. The sum mit
crater (1,367 m el e va tion, fig ure 12) ap pears lit tle changed
when com pared with the same crater 1995 pho tos taken in
1995. The ma jor vol ca nic events of June 2001 (Bul le tin v.
26, no. 8) and of June 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 6) orig i nated 
in the adventive crater and through fractures in the island’s
N and W sides.

Lardy also com mented that “ob ser va tions made since
the 19th cen tury sug gest an ac tiv ity cy cle of 15 to 20 years,
yet it re mains dif fi cult to fore cast the oc cur rence of ma jor
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Fig ure 11. An no tated, N-look ing view of Lopevi show ing sum mit crater
and adventive crater, and two other is lands in the back ground.
Copy righted photo taken 21 March 2005 by P. Bani, IRD.

Fig ure 12. A photo of Lopevi’s adventive NW-flank crater taken look ing
S from an al ti tude of ~ 1 km. White de pos its oc cur along con sid er able
por tions of the larger crater’s rim. The color ver sion of this photo in di cates 
a yel low re gion lies on the in ter nal crater (the crater in side the larger crater 
and in the mid dle of the photo). Other ar eas of yel low color were also
vis i ble far ther to the right, al though in this shot it was masked by a hazy
plume. The yel low color was at trib uted to sul fur de pos its. Copy righted
photo taken 21 March 2005; pro vided cour tesy of M. Lardy, IRD.

Date

(mo/dy/ yr)

Time

(UTC)
Sen sor

Spec tral

ra di ance

02/16/2005 0245 A 2.813

02/05/2005 1355 A 0.983

02/05/2005 1355 A 1.426

01/30/2005 1130 T 0.710

01/03/2005 0220 A 2.560

12/15/2004 1115 T 3.425

11/18/2004 0210 A 2.771

11/13/2004 1115 T 0.886

10/04/2004 2300 T 3.009

09/28/2004 1410 A 0.937

09/28/2004 1410 A 1.052

09/17/2004 1125 T 1.123

09/10/2004 1115 T 1.186

08/07/2004 1130 T 1.015

07/19/2004 1400 A 0.362

07/07/2004 2305 T 2.883

05/28/2004 1125 T 1.797

05/28/2004 1125 T 3.012

05/12/2004 1425 A 1.353

05/12/2004 1125 T 2.332

04/22/2004 1150 T 0.930

04/17/2004 1130 T 0.949

03/27/2004 1415 A 2.314

03/27/2004 1415 A 0.740

03/02/2004 1120 T 1.636

02/28/2004 1350 A 0.965

02/28/2004 1350 A 1.017

02/17/2004 1410 A 1.218

02/01/2004 1405 A 0.917

01/15/2004 0230 A 4.117

11/02/2003 1125 T 1.154

11/02/2003 1125 T 2.527

10/08/2003 1130 T 2.212

10/04/2003 0225 A 3.680

09/02/2003 0225 A 3.815

08/21/2003 1130 T 2.143

08/18/2003 1400 A 0.917

08/16/2003 1410 A 1.100

Ta ble 2. MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies as ob served from the MODIS
sat el lite for Lopevi vol cano for the pe riod July 2003 to March 2005. The
third col umn gives the MODIS sen sor that de tected the hot spot; T =
Terra-MODIS, and A=Aqua MODIS. The fourth col umn shows ra di ance
in watts per square me ter, per steradian, per mi cron (W m-2 sr-1 µm-1) in
MODIS band 21 (cen tral wave length of 3.959 µm). Cour tesy of the
Ha wai ian In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy.



erup tive phases within the cy cle. Al though there ap pears to
be a re cur rence of events in the month of June, it would be
rash to at tempt to pre dict the next erup tion given the cur rent 
state of our knowl edge. Since No vem ber 2004, a mi cro-ba -
rom e ter has been set up on Paama Is land. It is con nected to
the SSI net work (which mon i tors com pli ance with the in -
ter na tional ban on nu clear ex plo sions) and has been re cord -
ing the ex plo sive vol ca nic events oc cur ring on Lopevi and
Ambrym Is lands.  Real t ime mea sure ments should
complement this monitoring system.”

Ref er ence: Le Pichon, A., and Drob, D., 2005, Prob ing
high-al ti tude winds us ing infrasound from vol ca noes: Jour.
of Geophys. Res. (in press)

Back ground. The small 7-km-wide con i cal is land of
Lopevi is one of Vanuatu’s most ac tive vol ca noes. A small
sum mit crater con tain ing a cin der cone is breached to the
NW and tops an older cone that is rimmed by the rem nant
of a larger crater. The ba saltic-to-andesitic vol cano has
been ac tive dur ing his tor i cal time at both sum mit and flank
vents, pri mar ily along a NW-SE-trending fis sure that cuts
across the is land, pro duc ing mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions
and lava flows that reached the coast. His tor i cal erup tions
at the 1,413-m-high vol cano date back to the mid-19th cen -
tury. The is land was evac u ated fol low ing erup tions in 1939

and 1960. The lat ter erup tion, from a NW-flank fis sure
vent, pro duced a pyroclastic flow that swept to the sea and a 
lava flow that formed a new peninsula on the W coast.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Michel Lardy and Philipson
Bani, Institut de Re cher che pour le développement (IRD),
CRV, BP A 5 Nouméa, New Cal edo nia (E.mail Michel.
Lardy@noumea.ird.nc, Philpson.Bani@noumea.ird.nc);
Mor ris Har ri son, De part ment of Ge ol ogy, Mines, and Wa -
ter Re sources, PMB 01, Port-Vila, Vanuatu (E.mail:
observatoire@vanuatu.com.vu; URL: http://www.mpl.ird.
fr/suds-en-ligne/fr/volcan/vanuatu/lopevi1.htm#suds);
Shane Cronin, Soil and Earth Sci ences Group, In sti tute of
Nat u ral Re sources, Massey Uni ver sity, Pri vate Bag 11 222, 
Palmerston  Nor th,  New Zea land (Email :  S.J .
Cronin@massey.ac.nz;  John Seach ,  PO Box 16,
Chatsworth Is  land, NSW 2469,  Aus t ra l ia  (Email:
john@volcanolive.com, jseach@hotmail.com, URL: http://
www.volcanolive.com/); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics
and Plan e tol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ha waii and Manoa, 168
East-West Road, Post 602, Ho no lulu, HI 96822 (URL:
http://modis.higp.ha waii.edu); Wellington Vol ca nic Ash
Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), MetService, PO Box 722,
Wellington, New Zealand (URL: http://www.metservice.
co.nz/).
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Sub scrip tions: The Bul le tin of the Global Vol can ism Net work (ISSN: 1050- 4818) is avail able by sub scrip tion from the
Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion (2000 Flor ida Ave nue NW, Wash ing ton, DC 20009, phone 202:462- 6900 or 800:966- 2481, fax
202:328- 0566, Email: service@agu.org). An nual sub scrip tion price (2005) is $26 to US ad dresses and $43 to all other
coun tries. Back is sues can be or dered through AGU Sepa rates; con tact AGU for cur rent pric ing in for ma tion. Or ders must be
pre paid; make checks pay able to AGU; VISA/MC are ac cepted. The Smith sonian does not han dle any Bul le tin or ders.

Email Ac cess: The text of the Bul le tin is dis trib uted through the VOL CANO List serv (vol cano@asu.edu) maintained by
Jona than Fink at Ari zona State Uni ver sity (subscribe via listserv@asu.edu).

Obit u ary

Our friends at the Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol ca nol ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), and in deed all in vol ca nol ogy, 
have suf fered a griev ous loss in the 28 April 2005 he li cop ter crash that took the lives of four Air Force crew mem bers,
four PHIVOLCS sci en tists, and its for mer di rec tor Ray Punongbayan. They were in spect ing land slide-prone ar eas
about 110 km ENE of Pinatubo, look ing for ar eas to re set tle com mu ni ties af fected by the 2004 ty phoons.

PHIVOLCS staff were Jessie Daligdig, Nor man Tungol, Dindo Javier, and Or lando Abengoza, all in their 40s.  Ray
Punongbayan, 67, joined PHIVOLCS at its start in 1982, and served as its di rec tor from 1983 through 2002. This was a
time of great growth for PHIVOLCS, and Ray placed ma jor em pha sis on haz ard mit i ga tion–through maps, ed u ca tion,
mon i tor ing, a quick re sponse team, and link ages with vol ca nol o gists around the world. Their suc cess at Pinatubo set a
stan dard for all of us, and this loss sad dens the full in ter na tional com mu nity.


